SCHEDULE 3
Addition(s), Deletion(s) to Agreement, Licensed Materials, Subscription Period and Access Method


ADDITION(s) DELETION(s) TO THE LICENSED MATERIALS AND SUBSCRIPTION PERIOD AND ACCESS METHOD:

Addition(s), Deletion(s) made by the Licensee must be approved by Publisher, agreed to, and signed by both parties.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Titles(s)</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Subscription Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGU Digital Books Archive Purchase</td>
<td>Purchase starting June 7, 2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUBSCRIBING LOCATION
UC Berkeley [Including Lawrence Berkeley Lab]
UC Davis
UC Irvine
UC Merced
UC Los Angeles
UC Riverside
UC San Diego
UC San Francisco
UC Santa Barbara
UC Santa Cruz
Lawrence Livermore National Lab
ACCESS METHOD: Authentication via IP address

AS WITNESS the hands of the parties the day and year below written

FOR THE PUBLISHER: AMERICAN GEOPHYSICAL UNION

Signature: ____________________________
Name (in block capitals): ____________________________ Date: 6/26/12
Position / Title: Asst. Director, Publications

FOR THE LICENSEE: [FULL NAME]

Signature: ____________________________
Name (in block capitals): ____________________________ Date: 6/18/12
Position / Title: Executive Director, California Digital Library

AGU License - Academic single institution (exclusive of 2-year colleges) 23 July 2003